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WEEKLY WORSHIP RESOURCE for 5th April 2020 

 

Although we are unable to gather together for worship we are fortunate that there 

are many opportunities to worship in our homes thanks to a rich supply of shared 

resources online. Several options are provided for you below. “St. Margaret’s 

Worship at Home” includes prayers, readings and video links to worship on your own 

or as a household. There are also internet links to pre-recorded or real time Uniting 

Church worship services. You can choose to use one or more of the resources at any 

time during the week for devotional purposes – not just on Sunday morning. 

 

A NOTE ABOUT HOLY WEEK, GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER. 
 

This coming week is Holy Week, which reminds us of the events leading up to the 

execution of Jesus and his resurrection on Easter Sunday. Worship resources for 

Good Friday and Easter will be circulated mid-week. 

 

 

FOR REFLECTION AT HOME DURING HOLY WEEK: STATIONS OF THE CROSS  

A contemporary art exhibition of the traditional Stations of the Cross with reflection 

by the artists and a brief introduction by Rev. Professor Bill Loader. There are 15 

short videos – about an hour in total. Scroll down the page for the introduction and 

Station 1. NOTE: Station 15 is out of order, and comes after Station 12. Be sure to 

watch them in correct Station numerical order: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=UUDH-6NVr6aj6X6DAmzSKLvg 

 

Suggested viewing order: 

 
Monday: Stations 1, 2 and 3 
Tuesday: Stations 4, 5 and 6 
Wednesday: Stations 7, 8 and 9 
Thursday: Stations 10 and 11. 
Friday: Stations 12, 13 and 14. 
Sunday: Station 15 - Resurrection 

Questions for reflection after each video: 
 
-       What resonated for me with this artwork? 
-       What disturbed me about this artwork? 
-       What questions were raised by this 

     artwork? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=UUDH-6NVr6aj6X6DAmzSKLvg
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THIS SUNDAY: PALM/PASSION SUNDAY. 

 

1. ST. MARGARET’S WORSHIP AT HOME. 

If you are with others you could read the prayers aloud together. 

 

A PRAYER TO BEGIN A TIME OF WORSHIP AT HOME – Craig Mitchell 
 

God of beginnings and endings  

This week we recall the events of the last week of Jesus’ life.  

With imagination and senses, we enter the story again, 

we invite it to lay claim upon us -  

to open our hearts to the possibility of suffering love,  

to expose our minds to the infinity of unconditional grace,  

to free our hands to take up the way of costly service,  

This week as we read once again the Easter story,  

we ask the Spirit to make that which is already true more real in our lives  

May we follow to the end. Amen. 
 

Craig has other prayer and reflections for Palm Sunday here: 

https://craigmitchell.typepad.com/files/palm-sunday.pdf 
 

WATCH THE HYMN: “This is the day the Lord has made” based on Psalm 118 –  

Marty Haugen and David Haas.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSr63SJig2k 

 

READ Matthew 21: 1-11 

 

WATCH EITHER OR BOTH OF THE VIDEO REFLECTIONS:  

The Word around the bush video from Saltbush – Geoff Wellington. 

Also provides a downloadable pdf of worship prayers etc. 

https://saltbushcommunity.uca.org.au/video/the-word/palm-sunday-lent-6-

matthew-21-1-11/ 

 

WATCH the Project Reconnect video –  

“A horror week” with Rev. Professor Bill Loader. 

https://vimeo.com/399607950?fbclid=IwAR3Z3HwkZ-

94rCA6CxlQpOzK6e2NAnyamkvx2IfjU_T4om1gZ_PF16QuO3s 

FOR REFLECTION AFTER THE VIDEO/S: 

https://craigmitchell.typepad.com/files/palm-sunday.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NSr63SJig2k
https://saltbushcommunity.uca.org.au/video/the-word/palm-sunday-lent-6-matthew-21-1-11/
https://saltbushcommunity.uca.org.au/video/the-word/palm-sunday-lent-6-matthew-21-1-11/
https://vimeo.com/399607950?fbclid=IwAR3Z3HwkZ-94rCA6CxlQpOzK6e2NAnyamkvx2IfjU_T4om1gZ_PF16QuO3s
https://vimeo.com/399607950?fbclid=IwAR3Z3HwkZ-94rCA6CxlQpOzK6e2NAnyamkvx2IfjU_T4om1gZ_PF16QuO3s
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- What helpful or challenging thing have you heard from this talk for yourself? 

- What helpful or challenging thing have you heard for the church? 

- Is there an action you can take in response to the video’s message? 

WATCH THE SONG “Ride on ride on in majesty”. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MD9rMkIS1yw 

A PRAYER – “For your quarantine safety” by Brian McLaren 

Spirit of Wisdom, Truth, and Peace, guide us through this difficult time, and 
help us to resist the temptation to dream nostalgically of the old normal we 
have lost. 

Instead, help us lean forward toward a new normal, a wiser and better way of 
life that is more in harmony with your love for all people and for all creation. 

Help us better understand and value our interconnectedness on this beautiful, 
fragile planet. Empower all who serve the common good, encourage all who 
suffer, and expose all who mislead, whether through ignorance, greed, fear, or 
malice. 

Give birth to a new generation of moral leaders around the world, moral 
leaders who are guided by a just vision for the future rather than limited habits 
of the past … in our families and faith communities, in our cities and states and 
nations, and around this interconnected world, for the good of all. 

 

WATCH THE SONG: “Freedom is coming.” (South Africa) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zt9Y7q3zv30 

 

A BLESSING.  

As the Earth keeps turning, orbiting in space, and night falls and day breaks 
from land to land, let us be aware of people: waking, sleeping, being born and 

dying. One world, one humanity. And let us conclude this time of worship in 

peace. In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MD9rMkIS1yw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zt9Y7q3zv30
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2. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO WATCH A RECORDED VIDEO OF A 

UNITING CHURCH SERVICE. 

 

Glenbrook Uniting Church, below. (Highly recommended). 

https://glenbrook.uca.org.au/worship/at-home-worship/ 

Can be viewed after Live streaming (see below) 

 

Fairfield Uniting Church in Melbourne – Rev. Alex Sangster. Can be viewed after Live 

streaming on their Facebook page 5 p.m. Sunday. 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/standrewsfairfield/videos/ 

 

Canberra City Church – Rev. Paul Chalson 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWI3V4rBZKUFc2A53W9gUA/videos  

 

Adamstown Uniting Church – Rev. Rod Barnes (music by Heather Price) 

https://vimeo.com/user40559973 
 

St. Michael’s in Collins St., Melbourne – Rev. Margaret Mayman. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHkxtz3F-LLEMo1433rPueg  

 
 

3. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO WATCH A LIVE UNITING CHURCH 

STREAMED CHURCH SERVICE IN REAL TIME ON SUNDAY 

MORNING.   
These services can also be accessed at any time after the live streaming on the 

church’s Facebook page. This week you might choose between: 

 

Glenbrook Uniting Church 9:30 a.m. Sunday – Rev. Eli Elias 

https://glenbrook.uca.org.au/worship/at-home-worship/ 

Worship resources are provided for printing and following. This page links to a 

Facebook Live Stream. A video of the service is also available in their Dropbox. Their 

Lent songbook is also linked at the top of the page. Highly recommended. 

 

Fairfield Uniting Church in Melbourne – Rev. Alex Sangster 5 p.m. Sunday. Can be 

viewed after Live streaming on their Facebook page.  

 

 

 

https://glenbrook.uca.org.au/worship/at-home-worship/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/standrewsfairfield/videos/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWI3V4rBZKUFc2A53W9gUA/videos
https://vimeo.com/user40559973
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHkxtz3F-LLEMo1433rPueg
https://glenbrook.uca.org.au/worship/at-home-worship/
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… 

4. IF YOU WANT TO WATCH HOLY CROSS WORSHIP ON ZOOM. 
 

Go to www.holycrosshackett.org.au on Sunday morning after 9am, and click on the 

Zoom link to join the meeting. The service will start at 9.30am. Make sure you have 

downloaded the Zoom app beforehand (see above).  

Remember the guidelines for using Zoom in this week’s “At home with St. 

Margaret’s.”  

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/ovgKCjZrEQsn55mvS1YdAq?domain=holycrosshackett.org.au

